TILLAMOOK COUNTY SURVEYORS OFFICE

1/4 corner common to sections 20 & 29 T.15S.,R.8W.,W.M.

S 20
1/4---
S 29
RS 287
1973

I set a 10" cast iron monument case around the found 1 1/2" iron pipe with 3" Tillamook County Surveyors brass cap, (see Tillamook County Surveyors rewitness card # 175), and encased in concrete.

-------------------------------------------------------------------------------

History of found monument

I found this corner to be as described on said rewitness, and its accessory evidence found and/or set at that time to now be as listed below:

*12" fir S.01*W. 28.27'; (Found good, now 21" fir face overgrown). B.L.M. calls this tree a 4" fir S.1*E. 47 lks.

*Power pole S.80*W. 140.9'; (Found good, scribing visible, power pole is #294800). B.L.M. calls this pole S.80*W. 212 1/2 lks.

2" iron pipe South 26.00'; (Found 2" O.D. iron pipe, South 26.06' 2" deep). 3/4" iron pipe on rewitness card is an axle shaft Approximately South 26.24', 1" high, unknown origin.

B.L.M. 45" spruce N.33 1/2*E. 740 lks.; (not searched for).

Telephone pole #242 N.35*W. 28.67'; (Found, now sawed off at ground level 29.4').

*96" hat section post N.05*W. 21.65'; (Found, disturbed, reset at N.5*W. 19.64').

*indicates yellow Tillamook County location poster attached.

-------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Maps and Rewitnesses of Reference not listed on above rewitness

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BK. 6 PG. 281</th>
<th>1985</th>
<th>B.L.M.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A-5548</td>
<td>1987</td>
<td>Allan E. Duncan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B-1232</td>
<td>1986</td>
<td>Allan E. Duncan</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

-------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Monument location

This corner is located approximately 3.3' South of the centerline of Trask River Road.

-------------------------------------------------------------------------------

In the presence of Dan McNutt & Al Dvorsak

July 1990

Title:

-------------------------------------------------------------------------------

TILLAMOOK COUNTY SURVEYORS OFFICE

REGISTERED PROFESSIONAL LAND SURVEYOR
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ALLAN E. DUNCAN 793